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Anlnidou, erericbed c- excerpts f rom Reegnlk's tape re- H. 't*11udbktb (2) He. is currently enrolled with
andfai has been uvcoered on the corder. e ong.' honoursinflvenon-existe't classes.
U of A campus. the George Orwell Reegnilc:»Fili understnd yur X. 'leez Guido-Io'you get ith e (and he has been seen dinlng
Appreton Sociy aweb known the president of theOrw=tA: .lmsi ah=trRenkonFlhpoietmmeso d
mnd respected campus club, ik preclation Society.»lk u aslaiy'mono d-eSty; iduding Mayor
actuaily a front for a group of beer Mr. X: »PI.ased ta meet you. Guida 'Yeah Boss. Maybe 1 Interior Decare, Police Chief La-

swing anarchists. Hey, aren't you the news editor for should go get the comfy chair.* qney,WVhine Grumpky, and several
The sordid sdme Camntollgbî Gtawayl' H. 'WVell, uh, 'm sure that won't Gherkmiezlans.

when President Hollowits was seer, Reegnik: »No-ahh .. . ummn... be necessary. Lot's of time, yes 1 managed ta arrni~ r
reeling out of the club -offices, you'r the. (er> flrst ta mnake the. sire., plenty of tirne.' precedented interview w1 r
singing a badiy off-key version of urne mistake.» Transcript .nds. Ash under the. condition that w.'
'Feelings', meanwhile loaded do- Mr. X: mWithout that phony Reegnik was later faund by meet in Our Place, a popular
wn with suspictous loaing keg- looking mustache and beard you campus security wandering Hub university bar.
1k containers. When questioned look a lot ike hlm.» mail, apparently searching for his Ash: 'Let's get one thing straight.
about the incident at the scene, Reegnik: Y.... Ilve been told socks. He was completely uncloth- 1 "rmt like the press, and the only
Hollowvits replied: »I may b. sober, that. ed at the trne. reason 'm giving this interview is
butyou're drunk and Ili b. ugly in .1 Mr. X: "O.K. Reegnik we know Furtiier investigation by Getaway because 1 know nobody reads this
the moring.' The Presdet then who you are. Its time ta cut the staff led ta the. unveiling of the. man rag. Sa go ahead ask away, but
proceeded ta failiflat on bis face. crap. behind the. mystery. Mr. X, leader keep in mind Guida bas an attitude

Fearless News Editor, Schmeg A brief scuffle ensues. of the. club, is none ather than problem.
Reegik, infltrated the dub's in- Much léi.r... Mystery student James Ash. Guida: 'Gee boss yau know l'm

faou membership drive week- » H. 'And so 1 said ta her, hey Our sources have revealed sev- working on that.'
Wbat he was ta leam was so far babe, 'm not that desperate . .". eral interesting facts about Mr. Ash. ois it true that the Orwell Ap-
teacbing, nefarious, and silly that it 'X. I think Mr. Re.gnik is dry (1) He has neyer been, and isn't preciation Society is no more than
was to drive hlm mad. Guido. Why don't you get hffn currently a registered student of a front for an illegal bootiegging

Extraierrestrials
gather together
by Glenn Na-Geman

Zortron 3-X is a second-year
,dentistry, student wfth the usual
problens of a student: assignments,
exams, etc. He alsa bas a problemn
adjusting ta 1f. at U of A.

Zortron 3-X is an extraterrestrial,
one of eight space aliens studying
at U Of Ak

Tb. Extraterrestrial Students'
Club was farrn.d earlier tuis year
by the e-t students ta imprave their
image on campus, as well as pro-
vide social opportunities for the.
aliens.

Zondar Norrg, the club presi-
dent, describes the club as an op-
portunity for the. alien students ta
get tagether, share concerns, and
sociaize.,

'A lot of us aren't really accepted
byour classmates,' he said.

Zondar, a tblrd-y.ar art history
student, îs from the. planet Xarqan,
wbicb orbits a star in the. constella-
tion Pisces. Pbysically, hée is nine
fret tail, witb four amis and bright
green fur.

»Wts liard coming ta a new planet
ta study," said club treasurer Xeen
Aznex, a first-year cbemistry stu-
dent from the. planet Beta Lyrae IV.
'lt's a strange culture.'

Dveredi
Ashx 'May6e it is maybe It isnt.'
'-Whatkind ofamanswer is that?'
Ash: 'That klnd of an answer

spares you thre. months in- a
hospltable.'

"Oh[,
"Are you then implylng. that you

use gangland îactics ta secure your
position?'

Su kno ~a-'i 10
wpenswieGiJ1oreac szero?"

"My reporting career cornes toaa
dose?"

Ash: '. Do yau realize what a
student in rny position can do for
your careerr«

'I'm Iist.ning.'
Ash: 'Cet the. smart young re-

porter a beer, Guida.'
Final investigation bas, shown that

there is no truth ta these allegations.
We apologize for any inconven-
ience this article has caused ta any
member in the George Orwell Ap-
preciation Society.

Getaway to a world of excitement

Aznex describes somne of the.
usual probleins suffered by extra-
terrestrial students as 'lon.liness,
isolation, and alienation'.

A few of the. stud.nts have spe-
cial needs prablems, whicb the
club helps ta overcome. Club
member Vlfx Grbichv, (2nd-year
psycbology), needs ta ingest hyd-
rogen sulfide an a regular basis ta
keep his metabolism gaing. Zor-
tran 3-X breathes into a special
apparatus ta contain the gas.

lb. Club also prvies social
appartuwitles, ta whicb Earthlings
are wetcorne (as they'orto allclub
activities). lb. big plan, sald Zon-
dar, is a reading-weekNvacation trip
ta Gamma Reticuli VII, "the gai-
axy's top vacation resultt.

lier. are only eight extraterres-
trial students at U of A this year, but
mare may b. .nroll.d in the future.
Tb. club hopes ta improve aliens'
image so that the new students will
feel more at homne wli.n they
arrive.

Until then, Zondar bas ta sit at
the. back of the. cass because of bis
height, while Grblchv has ta wear
special clothes ta prevent the srn.ll
of sulfur from overcorning other
students.
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Foran enjoyable andi affordable evening, we
offer a NEW menu priced from $3.95.
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